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FIVE WAYS TO EXPLORE
FRENCH POLYNESIA
Island hoppers will find lots to do. By Vawn Himmelsbach
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Exclusive
Non-Stop Flights
to South Florida*
Celebrity Cruises
Caribbean Vacations

It’s All Included.
VAWN HIMMELSBACH

Get way off the beaten path:
If you Google “Fakarava,” you’ll see a pencil line in the ocean. Technically, Fakarava
is a U-shaped atoll, only 200 to 400 metres wide, encircling a lagoon with 72 motus
(islets). Life moves at a slower pace — everyone knows each other.

From our previous guests:
“Amazing holiday...modern luxury from start to finish.”
”So easy and stress-free to fly from our local airport!”

SOFITEL MOOREA

Splash out for a night:
Taking the 40-minute ferry ride from
Papeete to Moorea, it’s hard not to feel
a sense of awe as the island comes into
view, with its lush, jagged mountains
shrouded in mist, towering over
turquoise lagoons fringed by coral reefs.

CORALLINA TOURS

Swim with a humpback whale:
Forget whale-watching from a boat with
binoculars. In Moorea, you can jump in
the water and swim with them.
Actual plane may differ.

Caribbean Cruise
Vacations Made Easy
VAWN HIMMELSBACH
ALLY CARLSON

Have tuna tartare on a motu:
Yellowfin tuna is served everywhere (as
tartare, poke, carpaccio and sashimi),
and it’s about as fresh as it gets.

Visit a UNESCO World Heritage site:
On the island of Raiatea you’ll find Marae
Taputapuatea, the largest outdoor marae
(temple) in French Polynesia — and a
newly named UNESCO World Heritage
site.

Vawn Himmelsbach was hosted by Tahiti Tourisme, which didn’t review or approve this story.

Inside staterooms
from $2,249*

Veranda staterooms from $2,449*
Other stateroom categories available

It’s all included:
• 7 Night Eastern or Western Caribbean cruise
aboard Celebrity Equinox® or Celebrity
Silhouette®
• Round trip NON-STOP flight from Toronto,
Hamilton, London or Ottawa, ON to West
Palm Beach or Miami, FL.*
• Classic Beverage Package for two: Unlimited
beer, spirits, wine & more (Value of $600pp)*
• Service gratuities & taxes*
• All ground transfers in Florida
• 3rd/4th guests receive 40-minute Internet
package & unlimited non-alcoholic beverage
package*

Celebrity Equinox
Saturday departures (to Miami):
Toronto
Feb. 10
Hamilton Feb. 17 & Mar. 10, 2018
London
Feb. 24 & Mar. 31, 2018
Ottawa
Feb. 3, Mar. 3 & 24, 2018
Celebrity Silhouette
Sunday departures (to West Palm Beach):
Toronto
Feb. 18
Hamilton Feb. 4, 25 & Mar. 18, 2018
London
Mar. 4, 2018
Ottawa
Feb. 11 , Mar. 11 & Apr. 1, 2018

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
or call Celebrity Cruises
1-888-776-1155
*Offer valid for departures between Feb. 3 to Apr. 1, 2018. Price is in CAD, p.p. based on double occupancy for new
individual bookings, subject to availability and may change at any time and is inclusive of all taxes, fees and port
charges. Price is based on the lowest available departure as follows and will vary by sailing: Inside Stateroom cat 12
$2,249 for Feb. 3, 17 & Mar. 31 sailings on Celebrity Equinox® and Feb. 4 & Mar. 18 sailings on Celebrity Silhouette®.
Veranda Stateroom cat 2D $2,449 for Feb. 24 sailing on Celebrity Equinox®. Other categories/occupancy types and
sailing dates are available at varying prices. Classic beverage package applies to two guests (21 years and older)
per stateroom and includes beer, wine and spirits up to $9, soda selections, fresh squeezed and bottled juices,
premium coffees and teas and non-premium bottled water. Upgrades to other beverage packages are available for
an additional charge. Gratuities applies to two guests per stateroom and provides for prepaid stateroom attendant,
waiter, assistant waiter and head waiter gratuities. 3rd and 4th guests receive 40 min. internet package, gratuities
and non-alcoholic beverage package which can be upgraded to an alcohol package for a fee. Max. total baggage
allowance of 20 kilos (44 lbs.) per person. Flights are economy class. Ports of call vary by itinerary. This program is
not combinable with any other offers. Space is subject to availability and change at time of booking. Please ask for
details regarding terms and conditions concerning deposit, final payment and cancellation penalties. Restrictions
apply. Celebrity Cruises reserves the right to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update
fares, fees and surcharges at any time without prior notice. © 2017 Celebrity Cruises, Inc. Ship’s Registry: Malta and
Ecuador. All Rights Reserved.

